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IDEAS
Nothing cun work mo damage but

mysolfSI ncrnani
It is always safe to do right and the

truest uxpodioncy is simple justice
J O Whittle

I yearfaithful
Important ofliclnls in tho state

I

FROM THE WIDE WORLD
The bill for the separation of tho

church und state passed the French
Chamber of Deputies on July 2 by
the dcciHivo voto of 341 to 233 Thm

t Huts the churchon in Franco ofall
denominations in the same position
which they occupy in America ex ¬

opt that nearly nil tho church build ¬

logs in Franco belong to tho govern ¬

mont sod must be rented by tho

churchesRussia
wcniH to bo on tho verge

of u revolution Her only reliance
is now on the army and Unit too is
said to lie doubtful TIm condition
In Russia forcibly reminds tho stu ¬

t

IthoJIon by tho government of the ad
vance of civilization among tho com
mon peopla-

Tho announcement of President
ItooHuvelt that notice has IHIMI re
cetved from lath Russia mid Japan
that they have appointed plonijK
teutiaries to this peace conference at
Washington and that theywouldAugISpeakingI

i crnmcutn have morally lost through
their timidity tho government of the
United States has gained

I IN OUR OWN COUNTRY
Nearly oil the freeschools of Ken

tucky begin noxt Monday The free
school In about the biggest thing
which America gives to her children

t Every parent should wee to it that
his chi get their share of this
great benefit

Frederick M Smith grandson of
Joseph Smith BO called prophet and
founder of what is known as the

hOIoottedagolut
Mormon to erect n monument to his
grandfather in Sharon Vermont tho
plane of Ida birth Ho insists that

I the name of Joseph Smith sisal not
be connected with what ho terms tho
disgusting and revolting state of
affairs which has been revealed
In Utah and most positively asserts
that his grandfather the prophet
never countenanced tho polygamous
rotations fostered by the Mormons
who came to Utah under tho leader
ship of Brigham Young

Father information is that Chief
Engineer Wallace Vjf tho PanamartfIlgnby
ment of his Intention of accepting a
snore lucrative position Secretary
Taft tops quite severe with Mr Wal ¬

lace declaring that for mere lucre
he hall changed his position over
night without thought of the govern
meat Neither Secretary Taft nor
the President appear to agree with
Mr Wallace that he had a right to
retire when he chose The whole
Incident is valuable as slowing the
popular and as opposed to that the
higher conception of ones duty to
his job

The verdict of tho jury at Portland
Oregon finding Senator John II
Mitchell guilty of accepting moneydopartI ¬

¬

l moral paralysis among our legislators
i and men of high finance But it

i husinellllIstate of things latertoIgave 10000000 was organized by
Mr Rockefeller and others in 1002
Its object is to help educational in ¬

stitutions allover tie United States
without regard to religious prefer-
ence Tho income 0111or Mr
Rockefellers last gift will bo used
unit only for higher education in

I colleges OB distinguished from
universities

The Chinese boycott of American
manufactures bas accomplished what
the moral sentiment of tho best

10llgtlemRmledln
an executive order for courteous
treatment to those Chinese who are
privileged by treaty to enter and
Jtrrvel in tho United States It is
hopel that tho action of the Presi-
dent late tho it is zany have tho
effect of calling off the existing boy
cott iu China against American
goods

Sc

THE CITIZEN
A GOOD MAN GONE TO HIS REWARD

DEATH OF HON ADDISON BALLARD AT AGE

OF EIGHTYTWO
ti

Kenltucky
HOII

0111Wedncat1n
were

or Quakers in Virginia and loft that I

State because of their hatred
slavery settling in Warren OOU II orI

WIUIIborn

IIOV ADDISON BAUAKI-

Ho had few advantages in early
life but struck out to make tho most
of himself by industry and by faith
fulness to those who employed him
He becnmo a carpenter and builder
lie made the journey to California In
1810 and returned with several
thousand dollars worth of gold in u
belt around Inca waist He soon
established himself as a lumber
dealer iu Chicago where he married
Miss Catherine Miller As a con ¬

tractor ho was noted for his honesty
und sagacity erecting a number of
important public buildings While

NATIONALHOLIDAYBody

iu tho Cleveland Chamber
oi Commerce

IT WAS GUARDED BY SOLDIERS

The Police Prevented Any Unseemly
Din by Fireworks III the Street

Adjoining1 the Building

Mrs Hay Spent the Day Quietly at
the Home of Mr Mather at Glen

vllle Many Visitors Called
During the Day

Cleveland 0 July 5 Guarded still
by Boldlors around the bier while the
hall of the chamber of commerce
were patrolled by police the bodot
John Hay lay in state throughout the
national holiday In accordance with
the proclamation of Acting Mayor
Iapp the public In general remained
from the vicinity of the chamber of
commerce and the police made a point
of seeing that no unseemly din was
created by fireworks In the streets Im-

mediately adjoining the building
There were but few visitors at the
chamber of commerce during the day
The information had been widely
spread that neither the casket nor time

room in which Hiles worn to be view¬

ed and the guardians of the building
passed a qtlot and uneventful day

Samuel Mather was the only mem
ber of the family to appear at the
chamber ot commerce during the day
He camo to consult with the citizens
committee relative to somo details of
Wednesdays funeral and remained In
time hall where tho casket lay but a
few minutes

Many Floral Tributes
Mrs Hay spent the day quietly at

the home of Mr Mather at Qlenvllle
Many visitors called but to the ma
jority of then she dented herself the
strain of the last few days and the
duties of Wednesday rendering rest
Imperative

All day long a string of messenger
boys delivered floral tributes at the
homo of Mr Mather They camo from
all parts of the United States and a
number were sent by foreign coun ¬

tries
The flowers will bo taken from the

house to the cemetery where they will
be arranged about the grave while tha
services are being held In the chapel

The funeral program Is substantially
as already announced The president
arrived at 9 oclock and was met at
tho depot by the members of the citi ¬

zens committee Escorted by Troop
A Ohio national gunnl tho president
and members of his cabinet were
driven dlroct to the chamber of com-
merce

¬

Ten oclock was tho hour set
for the departure of the funeral from
the chamber of commerce and one
hour Is allowed for the drive to the
cemetery five miles away

jO

retaining his love for the Society of
Friends he united with the First
Presbyterian church For years ho
conducted Mission Sunday ncliool
begun iu a freight car ninny of
whoso pupils arc now prominent
pen In Chicago

Ho became interested in Baren

colIlogo
missed a meeting of tho Trustees
and twicu during the last year bed

made a special journey to attend tq
matters connected with tho waterthelasthis plan for rebuilding nud enlarging
tho i >orch and gallery of Lnditv
Hall

The funeral was at the First
Presbyterian church on Saturday
afternoon Berea College being re ¬

presented by n telegram from Iresi ¬

dent Frost and tho presence of Dr
Rogers und Dr Barton of our Board

I of Trustees tho loiter giving a brief
tribute to Mr Bollard character
and public services

Mr Ballurd is survived by his wife
and ono daughter Mrs Win bL

Jr and tho son of another
Idaughter11ow deceased

Mr Ballard was u man of the
Lincoln typo sound in judgment
with a genius for pithy sayings
and distinguished abovo nil things
for his tender heart The public
ofHcies which he held and the pro-
perty

¬

which he acquired did not
prevent him from continuing to live
thin simple life lIe benefited thou ¬

sands who never knew him All who
did know him were benefited most
by his example of straightforward
goodness and cherish his memory
with lasting affection

t-

IN MKINLEY PARK

An Heroic Bronze Statue of the Late
President Unveiled In Chicago

Chicago July 5An heroic bronze
statue of William McKinley was un
veiled hero In McKinley park In tho
presence of 15000 people The princi ¬

pal address of the program was deliv ¬

ered by Judge Peter S Qrosscup a
lifelong friend of President McKinley
Addresses were also made by Oov De
neen Mayor Dunne and members of
the grand army

Bronze Statue of Gen T F Meagher
Helena Mont July 5An heroic

equestrian bronze statue of Oen Thos
Francis Meagher leader of the Irish
brigade In the civil war and later sec
letary and acting governor of tho Ter
ritory of Montana was unveiled In the
capitol grounds

y
Appeal To the President

HongKong July 5The merchants
of Canton are preparing a petition to
President Roosevelt representing the
hardships of the Chinese exclusion
treaty Placards are posted through
out the city declaring a boycott of
American goods

Dropped Dead of Heart Disease
Cheyenne Wyo July 5Mrs Jail

Jlllch motherinlaw ot Judge J A HI

tier of tbo United States district court
dropped dead at Judge Hlners homo of
heart failure Just after the explosion
of a giant firecracker In front of the
house

Expression of Sympathy
Oxford Eng July 5Tho vice

chancellor of Oxford university has
sent a message to President Roosevelt
expressing tho sympathy of the univer
city in the grevious loss sustained by
the death of Secretary Hay

PREMATURE EXPLOSION

A Soldier So Badly Injured That He
May Not Recover

New York July 50 tho prema ¬

ture explosion of a shell In tho open
breech of a five Jnch gun while a
fourth of July salute was being fired
on Governors Island Private Cornel
ius Harrington Company H Eighth In
fantry was so badly injured that he
may not recover One arm was torn
off his right eye was blinded and he
was terribly burned on the head and
body Sergt Prank Webb of the same
company was also badly hurt

Fifteen Injured at St Paul
St Paul July 5Flfteen persons

Injured Is the record of accidents from
explosions ot firecrackers and other
fireworks In St Paul Six persons
have shattered hands two have badly
burned faces and three lacerated legs

Revoked Its Contract
Danville Va July 5Tho Japanese

government has revoked its contract
with the American Tobacco Co Japan
enters the field as an Independent buy ¬

er The tobacco bought will be ship-
ped

¬

and will be manufactured In Ja-
pan

¬

u

IN ELYSEE PALACE

President Loubet Gave a Recep-

tion

¬

to the American Officers

and Special Ambassadors

THE BAND PlAnDIIAMERICA II

The President Was Most Gracious and
Wished the Americana a Happy

Sojonrn Iu the City

Crowd Lined the Avenues To See the
Cavalcade and To Salute the Visi ¬

tors Whose Brilliant Uniform
Attracted Attention

Paris July 5A notable feature of
the Fourth of July In this city was n
reception given by President Loubet
at the Elysee palace to Senior Special
Ambassador Porter Junior Special
Ambassador Loomis Rr Adm Sles
Lee and the other omcers of the Am ¬

erican squadron constituting the om ¬

cial party for the transfer of the body
of Adm John Paul Jones

The Journey to the palaco was ac¬

companied by the same military cere ¬

mony attending ambassadors when
they go to be received by tho presi ¬

dent Ambassador McCormick accom ¬

panted the party which was escorted
through the Champs Ely eell to the
palace Crowds lined the avenues to
see the cavalcade and to salute the
American omcers whose brilliant uni ¬

forms made them the center of atten ¬

UQn
Within the palace court yard the

19th Colonial Infantry drawn up in
hollow square rendered military hon ¬

ors while the band played America
President Loubet received the party

In the Salon des Ambassadeun The
president was most gracious and wish-

ed

¬

the Americans a happy sojourn He
Inquired of Adm Sh bee the details
of his voyage and Invited the party to
Junch with him Friday next

As the party withdrew military hon ¬

ors were again rendered and the es ¬

cort of cuirassiers accompanied It back
to the

embassyA
Party

Cherbourg July 6 Tuesday after¬

noons garden party at the Prefecture
Maritimes was attended by prominent
officials and their families Adm Des
son commanrterIn chief of the French
northern squadron and Miss Season
received the guests including 40 Am
erlcan officers who were the objects
of marked attention In the evening
the French and American squadrons
were brilliantly illuminated A con ¬

cert given by the bands of the Amen
can squadron evoked the heartiest ap ¬

plause
The French navy petty officers en ¬

tertained their American comrades at
Punch at the Central markets which

were beautifully decorated with ever ¬

greens and shields and the French and
American flags interwoven A tele
gfam was sent to President Roosevelt
conveying the respects of the French
officers This was read while the
guests stood up

The American sailors are loudly
cheered whenever they appear on the
streets

THE FRENCH FLEET

Ibid Glory Saluted In Honor of Inde ¬

pendence Day

Cherbourg July 5The French and
American squadrons Joined In celebrat ¬

ing tho American national holiday At
mi early hour tho ships of both coun ¬

tries liming out flags from stem to
atom The American flag was con-

spicuous
¬

everywhere yachts buildings
and wharves showing the stars and
stripes The sky was overcast but the
harbor presented a brilliant picture
Crowds lined the wharves awaiting
the national salute by both squadrons
which was fired at noon accompanied
by salvos from the land forts

FIRE IN NASHVILLE

The McKendrle Methodist Episcopal
I

Church Destroyed

Nashville Tenn July 5Flre de-

stroyed
¬

McKendrle M E church on
Church street between Fifth and Sixth
avenues and threatened section of
the retail district In the midst of
which the edifice was situated Tho
Arlington hotel directly across the
street tram the church was In Immt ¬

neat danger and considerable confu ¬

son prevailed for a time among the
guests The flames were however
confined to the church the loss on
which Is complete and has been eat ¬

muted at 60000

Attempt To Revive a Mutiny
Odessa July 6An attempt to re ¬

vive the mutiny on the battleship
Qcorgt Pobledouoztz was discovered
It was frustrated by loyal sailors who
delivered six of the leaders to the au ¬

thorities The torpedo boats which
remained here have gone to sea

Appointed Minister of War
St Petersburg July 5Lleut Rldl

gar chief of the chancellory of the
war once has been appointed minis ¬

ter of war In succession to Lieut Gen
Sakharoff recently resigned Lieut
Oon Palatzyn was appointed chief of
the general state

h

fiEight Pages
I

Quarterly Report of the Bejea Banking Co

AT CLOSE OF BUSINESS JUNE 30 1905 9

I
RESOURCES

Loins and Dltcounli 1sT 6186
line from National Slinks s Un 19

Other Real Estate 1 Y 00

Bprrle f 901eaaCurrency 3 002 vui ca

Furniture and Fixtures 3 036 6

Fund to hey Taxes G79 82

Current Exptmel Last Quarter 1 669 00

F

12723S18

I STATE OF
ounlyof XFlrUOXj

IIAHIL1TIES

Capital Stock pull In In rail tz XO 00

Snrpii Fund 1 000 CO

Undivided Profit 2 x11 23

whichinterest
whkhInter 9Iool61

Due National lUiilcd 0167
Caihleri Checks otfutandlng 90 2-

7belrLnellt

u

tTARY

Amount of U t dividend ft COO CO

Were all exmenaea losses Intercut nnd
tales deducted therefrom before da-
clarngdhldeuanilwasnotleanthuh
10 per cent of net profit of the bank
for the period covered by the dlrMcnd
carried to tli turplus fund before old
dividend was declaredr Yea

> See See tOO Ky Slat

17 a6 iIfAIlIofHereaof the condition of said flank at the close of business on the 30th day of June WJ6 to tho beat of
hit knowledge and belief and further ur that the famines of said bank lisa been transacted at
the location named and not elsewhere and that the above report li made In compliance with andaysuchCanhlertheJESSE Directorby

Berea Banking Company
CAPITAL 2500000
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o The New Cash Store sells the
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Least Money
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Remember we make goodany article
o not just as represented by us Ask your
0neighbor about our goods °

Call and see us Before Buying
o
o o-

x
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THE NEW CASH STORE oomil o
o o-
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o 15

o °
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o

Youre Invited e
To pay our store a lengthy call that you may inspect the

largest newest best bought stock of goods in Eastern Kentucky
COME IN LOOK EXAMINECOMPAUB and PRICE Our
goods are all for solo wo advertise and encourage homo buying
and we dont have to-

GRUMBLE ABOUT BUSINESS
We hove SEASONABLE REASONABLE GOODS that never fail

To make SMILING SATISFIED CUSTOMERS
Honest Dealing Lowest Prices amid Judges of Quality will nil

testify iu our behalf

We Sell WHITE HOUSE SHOES
They Fit they Wear they Satisfy

IOur Big 4 IOLIVER
Everybody saves money by trading at

I WELCHS I


